QoS (Quality of Service) 
Introduction
Web services are new forms of Internet software that can be invoked using standard Internet protocols. Web services interact with each other, fulfilling tasks and requests that, in turn, carry out parts of complex transactions or workflows.
However, most of today's Web service implementations do not guarantee the levels of service quality delivered to their users. At present, UDDI is just a registry database that allows clients to look for Web services based on their functionality but not QoS information. The lack of adequate QoS support prevents the adoption of performance sensitive web services.
In our research, we first define a general QoSCapable Web Service architecture, QCWS, by defining a QoS broker module between web service clients and providers. In QCWS, the QoS broker module collects the QoS information about service providers (servers), makes service selection decisions for clients, and then negotiates with some of the servers to meet the QoS requirements. For implementation, a QoS broker may be part of a client, part of a server, or an independent web service (much like human brokers). The functionalities of a broker may vary depending on the setting of the broker.
In this paper, we focus on systems where the QoS broker acts as the front-end of a server. In this setting, the main function of a broker is to help servers decide how much resource should be assigned to each client to meet their QoS needs and, once assigned, minimize the QoS fluctuation for each client. We study two resource allocation algorithms used by the broker. The first algorithm, HQ, is used by servers that do not provide different levels of service quality to clients. (Most of today's servers fall into this category.) Every client receives the same amount of system resources. The algorithm adjusts the resource assigned according to the number of active clients in the system. The second algorithm, RQ, is designed for QoS-capable servers that may provide different service quality levels to different clients. The algorithm reserves a certain amount of resources to a virtual client so that future clients may receive a satisfactory service level using the reserved resource. Our algorithms are based on the work in [2] but improve them by using more feedback information on the actual system load.
The significance of our work is to provide QoS support in Web services so that a client may receive a consistent service level regardless of other requests on the same server. The broker algorithms presented in this paper can be used for both legacy and QoS-capable servers. Without such resource allocation and admission control mechanisms, users may experience intrinsic unstable service quality depending on the dynamic server workload.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In section 2, we review related work on QoS research. Section 3 presents the general QoS-capable web service architecture, QCWS. We introduce the resource allocation algorithms used by QoS brokers that act as the front-ends of servers in section 4. Section 5 presents the simulation result of the algorithms. The paper is concluded in Section 6.
Related work
Research on supporting QoS in Web services is still at its infancy. [6] and [7] provide some early work on defining QoS parameters and service discovery issues. [6] proposes a model for web service discovery with QoS by extending the UDDI model with the QoS information. But service search and selection are still done by human clients. This is not desirable if thousands of services are available for selection. Searching and finding the most suitable service to match the client's functional and QoS needs may be better performed by an automated system module, such as a QoS broker. In [7] , authors propose a software architecture to provide QoS-enabled web services by adding a QoS broker between clients and service providers to discover the QoS aware services in UDDI. However, no detailed information about QoS broker, such as how it is designed and the functionality of it is presented.
[3] and [4] study the QoS middleware for general distributed systems. Although their systems are not designed for Web services, their research provide some useful background to the QoS broker design in our work. One big difference between general distributed systems and Web services is the dynamic nature of Web services, both in terms of available services and clients that invoke them. Brokers must be flexible on service selection and be able to adapt to dynamic server workload.
Our work on resource allocation algorithms used by QoS brokers is based on [2] . Acting as the front-end of a server, a QoS broker is a mediator between a server and clients during the service establishment phase, performing service admission and resource assignment based on both client QoS requirements and server loads. In [2] , several QoS optimization algorithms have been studied to improve quality of service while minimizing QoS instability. Our algorithms apply their work to Web services and extend them by incorporating more feedback on client workload to achieve a better system performance.
The QCWS Architecture
In this section, we introduce a QoS-capable web service architecture, QCWS. It has three entities: server, QoS broker and client ( Figure 1 ). They work together to provide the desired quality of service that a user wants.
Server
Currently there are two classes of servers providing web services. Services from the first class are not built with QoS support, referred to as legacy servers in this paper. There is no service quality level concept in legacy servers; all clients are treated equally and scheduled using native schedulers in the operating system. Most of today's web service providers belong to this class. For these legacy servers, the only QoS information a broker can get is the server load.
The other class of servers are built with QoS support and called QoS servers. They have the ability to assign different amount of system resources to different clients according to their QoS requirements. The QoS information supplied by QoS servers includes service levels with corresponding costs, maximum service capacities and currently available capacities at each service level.
Another important function of a server is doing admission control. After a broker selects a service (and service level if available) for a client, it sends a request to the server for confirmation (admission). The server admits a request only when it can reserve a sufficient amount of resources to achieve the desired quality. 
QoS Broker
A QoS broker receives clients' QoS service requests and identifies qualified services for them. Its main components include QoS information manager, QoS negotiation manager and QoS analyzer.
3.2.1
QoS Information Manager The QoS information manager collects server QoS information required for QoS negotiation and analysis. It checks with UDDI registries to get servers' information and contacts servers for QoS information. This work is done periodically to keep the broker's information consistent and up to date with UDDI registries. The collected information is placed in the broker's database. It also maintains the QoS statistical information generated by the QoS analyzer. 
QoS Negotiation Manager
The QoS negotiation manager is the core of a QoS broker. It conducts service selections and service establishments for clients.
After receiving client's service request and QoS requirements, a QoS negotiation manager searches through the broker's database to look for qualified services. If more than one candidate are found, a decision algorithm is used to select the most suitable one. The QoS information from both the server and the QoS analyzer will be used to make the decision.
Once a candidate is selected, the QoS negotiation manager negotiates with the server to ask for a QoS commitment. This job is done with the cooperation of QoS admission controller on the server side. If the negotiation is not successful, the broker must identify another candidate server and repeat the whole negotiation process again.
3.2.3
QoS Analyzer After a web service task is finished, a client may summarize the QoS experience and send them to the QoS analyzer in the QoS broker. The QoS analyzer inspects the raw data to produce the statistical information about the service and put them in the broker's database as the historical QoS information. The QoS negotiation manger uses this information during the service selection and decision phase.
Client
As the end users of web services, Clients send their service request and QoS requirements to a broker and let the broker choose the most suitable server for them. Clients also collect the QoS result information after each service call and send them to the broker.
Implementation of QCWS
We have implemented a prototype QCWS system where the QoS broker is an independent entity (a web service). Some experiments have been conducted to test its performance. More detailed information about this work can be found in [8] .
The broker design in QCWS may degrade the system run-time performance only slightly. Since the discovery and linkage process is conducted before the actual web service delivery, the brokering overhead will not affect the actual service response time. Once the link is established, the client communicates with the server directly without any broker overhead during the actual service process.
In addition, brokers usually can conduct the service discovery and establishment more efficiently and effectively than clients themselves. Utilizing a broker may shorten the time for service discovery and establishment if the broker is an independent entity that is more informed than the client.
Another concern about brokers is that whether they will bring a single point-of-failure or bottleneck to the system. As we mentioned earlier, a broker can be a part of the server or a part of the client. Therefore no extra vulnerable point is created. If the broker is an independent entity, techniques such as multiple broker deployment can be used to increase its robustness.
QoS Broker Resource Allocation Algorithms

Server-Broker QCWS Architecture
In this section, we study systems where the QoS broker acts as the front-end of a server. This specialized server-broker QCWS architecture is shown in Figure 2 . In the specialized QCWS, we combine the QoS information & status module in a server with the QoS information manager module in a broker. In addition, the QoS admission module is combined with the QoS negotiation manager. These two new modules (QoS Information Manager and QoS Admission) all reside in the broker, i.e. the broker controls admission for the server and determines how much resource should be allocated to each client. usages are all unpredictable. If a server over-allocates system resources to clients, new requests may not be admitted. Another possibility is for the server to degrade one or more existing clients' service quality to accept new requests. This quality degradation disturbs the stability of client activities and is called the QoS instability [2] . We model the system environment as a set of clients that randomly request for service, enter system to use resources and then exit the system, free the allocated resources. The system model can be characterized by the following parameters:
• All clients have identical utility (reward) function U(r), which is increasing and concave; • The total number of clients may request for service is fixed, i.e. N; • The total amount of resources is R;
• Clients are independent of each other.
There are several terms we define in this paper:
• Total System Utility (Ug(t)): Summation of all active clients' utility at time t; • Average System Utility (Uavg): The integral of the instantaneous total system utility with respect to time divided by the time period through which it is measured; • Reconfiguration: Reconfiguration means resources are reallocated among existing clients and the incoming client. Reconfiguration occurs at each time the QoS instability occurs; • Reconfiguration Rate: The total number of reconfigurations divided by the time through which it is measured.
QCWS Resource Allocation Algorithms
In our study, the system performance is measured by the average system utility and the QoS instability is measured by the resource reconfiguration rate. The goal of the resource allocation algorithm is to maximize the system performance while reducing the QoS instability. In this section, we study two resource allocation algorithms, HQ and RQ, which are used for legacy and QoS servers respectively.
4.3.1
HQ: Homogeneous Resource Allocation Algorithm Many existing Web service providers provide legacy servers that have no control on service quality. In that case, clients must rely on the broker to ensure the desired QoS level. The broker uses a homogeneous resource allocation for QoS admission and assignment.
The idea of a homogeneous resource allocation algorithm is to evenly divide the available resources among all clients that are using the service. One basic assumption to adopt this algorithm is that all clients must have the same minimum QoS requirements. This assumption may not be as restrictive as it looks and is quite common in the real world. For example, watching video through Internet, the acceptable picture quality is almost the same for every viewer. Assume the amount of resources used to produce this quality threshold is r units, there is a total of R units of resources in the system, then the maximum number of clients the server can accept is R/r and everybody will get an acceptable output result. When there are less than R/r clients in the system (e.g. a, a<R/r), the broker can give each client more resources (R/a>r) and they will receive a higher quality than what they expect. As more clients enter the system, the resource share for each of them decreases and the received quality is also lowered. Once the client number reaches R/r, the broker cannot accept any new request since it will cause all clients' service quality to drop below their lower threshold.
An efficient homogeneous resource allocation algorithm PB(A1, A2) is presented in [2] . The algorithm sets two threshold points A1 and A2 (A1 ≤ R ≤ A2). Depending on the active task number K in the system (i.e. K ≤ A1, A1 ≤ K ≤ A2, or K > A2), the system allocates different amounts of resources to each task (R/A1, R/A2 or R/K).
In QCWS, we extend the above homogeneous allocation algorithm to more stages, (A1, A2, … , Am) A1 ≤ A2 ≤ … ≤ Am. The thresholds are selected by statistical data from past executions. The HQ algorithm works as follows: 1. From historical statistical information on the number of clients that requested for the service, we produce the accumulative probability distribution function (cdf), called F( ), of the client numbers in the system; 2. Use F and a predefined step size (STEP, 0<STEP<0.5) to identify threshold points A1 .. Am: 
--------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------3. Set the allocation policy:
• If the current number of clients ≤ A1, the resources allocated to each client = R/ A1; • If Ai ≤ current number of clients ≤ Ai+1(1 ≤ i < m) , the resources allocated to each client = R/Ai+1;
• If current number of clients ≥ Am , allocated resource =R/(number of clients).
The following table shows when reconfigurations occur and how many clients are reconfigured.
Reconfiguration Event
No. of Clients invoked 1. Number of clients changes from Ai to Ai+1 or from Ai+1 to Ai (1 ≤ i < m); Ai 2. Number of clients is k, k > Am, every time a client enters or departs the system. (Clients number changes from k to k+1 or k+1 to k).
k In HQ, the smaller the step size is, the more threshold points and stages there will be. Although it may achieve a higher average system utility, it also will cause a higher reconfiguration rate. We have done some simulation study for HQ and compared the results with the algorithm presented in [2] . The experimental results are presented in Section 5.
RQ: Non-homogeneous Resource
Allocation If a broker acts as the front-end of a QoS-capable server, a non-homogeneous allocation algorithm may be used for resource allocation. Since different clients may have different QoS requirements, the QoS broker should decide which service level is selected for each client.
The basic idea of the non-homogeneous allocation algorithm RQ is to allocate different amounts of resources to different clients according to their requirements. To reduce instability, the broker creates a virtual client to reserve some unused resources. For every incoming client request, if the reserved resource is enough (above the defined threshold), the broker directly allocates the requested amount of resource to the new client. If the reserved resource is not enough, the broker will have to reconfigure the resource allocation among some existing clients to let the incoming client receive a satisfactory service quality.
In RQ, every client has a utility (or reward) function. The virtual client also has a utility function. The total system utility is defined as the sum of all clients' utilities and the utility achieved by the virtual client. The algorithm RQ is defined below.
Notations:
• W: weight of the virtual client;
• Nr: number of clients to be reconfigured during a reconfiguration;
• Tl: low-water level, indicating whether there is enough reserved resource in the virtual client; • Uc(r): client's utility function;
• Uvc(r): virtual client's utility function; Algorithm RQ: 1. Using the historical statistical information, the broker first produces the average client number (avgc) and client numbers' cdf function F( ); 2. According to client's minimum QoS requirement, the broker decides the lowest service level (the minimum amount of resources) for the client; 3. Define the formula to compute the low-water level
Tl. In QCWS, we define Tl to be a function of the current number of clients (curc) in the system:
4. Initially the reserved resource v =R; 5. Set the weight of the virtual client (W) and the number of clients Nr needed to be reconfigured when the reserved resource is below Tl *R; 6. When a client arrives, the allocation policy is executed as follows:
Allocate resource r to the incoming client to optimize the joint utility U: U = Uc(r) + W * Uvc (v -r); Else { Decide which Nr clients to be reconfigured; Reconfigure Nr clients to optimize the joint utility U:
The rules for selecting Nr clients to be reconfigured are:
• Choose the clients that have the biggest differences between their minimum resource requirements and currently assigned resources; • If the results of reconfiguration will cause a client to drop below the minimum service level it should receive, remove this client from Nr list and choose another one from the candidate list according to rule b. Repeat this step until an available allocation is found.
Performance Study
We have conducted simulation to study the performance of HQ and RQ algorithms. In this section, we present the simulation result.
Assumptions
The following assumptions are used in our simulation.
• There are a total number of N clients;
• Clients are independent of each other;
• The total amount of resource is R, R<N;
• The amount of resource allocated to each client is between 0 and 1; • All clients have the following utility function:
• The arrival and departure of clients are exponentially distributed with λ=μ=1; • The utility function for the virtual client in RQ is:
where α is assigned a value of 1 or 5 in our study.
In our simulation, the total resource R=20. We define a low system load with N=40, a medium load with N=60 and a high load with N=80. We also assume the minimum requirement of the client can always be satisfied. The performance of the system is measured by the tradeoff of the average system utility versus the reconfiguration rate. Figure 3 shows the average system utility versus reconfiguration rate for the HQ algorithm in a medium loaded system. Two policies were studied:
HQ Performance
• Policy 1: Basic policy PB(A1, A2) ( [2] ) with three client levels, A1=0,15,20 and A2= R to N. The three lower lines in Figure 4 show the results. Each line is for a particular value of A1, and the points on a curve correspond to many different A2 values.
• Policy 2: The multi-segment homogeneous allocation algorithm HQ(A1, A2, … , Am). The threshold points are determined by the accumulative probability distribution of the number of active clients and the step size. We choose the step size from 0.1 to 0.45, with 0.05 increments, and derive the thresholds points for each step size. The results for different step size are shown in points with different shapes in Figure  4 . Since we use step size to decide A1, A2, … , Am, each step size corresponds to a single point on the chart.
In Figure 3 , we can see for medium load systems, policy 2 always performs better than policy 1. For the same reconfiguration rate, policy 2 can achieve higher average system utilities. Among all step sizes used in policy 2, smaller step sizes usually can achieve higher utilities by making more reconfigurations. The higher utility is achieved at the expense of a higher reconfiguration rate. However, it can be seen that step size 0.15 gets the best tradeoff.
Figures 4 and 5 show the average system utility versus reconfiguration rate in low load and high load systems. Figure 5 shows for low load system, A1=20 in policy 1 can achieve the best system performance, but the policy 2 is still better than A1=0 and 15 in policy 1. For high load systems, Figure 6 shows policy 2 is consistently better than policy 1. Similarly, it can be seen that step size 0.15 may get the best tradeoff. Moreover, the heavier the system load, the better policy 2 is compared to policy 1. This means HQ is best used for medium or high load systems. 
RQ Performance
For non-homogeneous allocation algorithm RQ, we have performed simulation in a medium loaded system for [W= 1 .. 17 step 1; α = 1,5; Nr = 1,5]. Figure 6 shows the comparison for the average system utility and reconfiguration rate between Nr =1 and 5 when α = 1. It shows that although system utilities are almost the same, the reconfiguration rate is much higher for larger Nr (Nr =5). So we focus on the study for Nr =1 to see how to choose W, α and Tl.
For low-water level setting, we compare the performance achieved using Tl according to Eq. (1) and the performance using a constant defined by (1-F(avgc))*avgc/N. Figure 7 shows the result. We can see that using Tl as a function of client number is better than setting Tl as a constant. This is because when fewer clients are in the system, the probability for new clients arriving is large and more resources should be reserved for them; while when more clients are in the system, the probability for new client arrivals would decrease and less resource needs to be reserved for them. Figure 7 also shows for the case of a variable Tl, when the reconfiguration rate is low (<13), the performance for [α =1, Nr =1] is slightly better than others. When the reconfiguration rate is high, [α =5, Nr =1] can achieve the best performance. The difference between them is very small. So both α values are acceptable. wr : weight for reconfiguration rate; wu : weight for average system utility, wr + wu =1; r,u: reconfiguration rate and average system utility at weight=w; avgr, avgu: mean of reconfiguration rate and average system utility for all weights we measured; stdr, stdu: standard deviation of reconfiguration rate and average system utility for all weight we measured; Figure 8 shows the broker utility versus weight at [α =5, Nr =1] and wr = wu=0.5. It shows that at w =9, the broker can get the optimal performance 
Conclusion
In this paper, we study a broker-based web service architecture in which a broker acts as a mediator between servers and clients. Two resource allocation algorithms, HQ and RQ, used by the QoS broker have been discussed where the broker acts as the front-end of a server. The purpose of the algorithms is to achieve a high average system utility and avoid making frequent resource reconfigurations. By using the number of clients inside a server, the server try to maintain a fixed amount of resource to each client until the number of clients increases or decreases significantly. At that time, some resource adjustment will be made to achieve a high system utilization.
With our proposed algorithms, the resource allocation in a server can be effectively adjusted so that clients will not experience very unstable performance. Our simulation study shows that, by considering the current system load, our algorithms indeed provide a better performance than those presented in [2] . We plan to continue this study in our design of QCWS.
